Research note: effect of tu-chung leaf (Eucommia ulmoides) on egg production performance, egg quality, and fat metabolism in laying hens at a late production stage.
The effects of tu-chung leaf (Eucommia ulmoides) supplementation on egg production performance, egg quality, and fat metabolism were investigated in laying hens at a late production stage. White Leghorn laying hens at 20 mo of age were provided ad libitum access to a practical diet with or without tu-chung leaf supplement for 3 mo. During the experimental period, egg production rate, egg weight, and feed intake were recorded every day. Egg samples from the last 3 days were collected to measure Haugh units and cholesterol concentration in the egg yolk. Plasma cholesterol concentration and abdominal fat weight were also determined. The results showed that no significant improvement in egg production was observed with tu-chung leaf addition. No significant effect of tu-chung was observed on Haugh units, plasma cholesterol, or egg yolk cholesterol, whereas abdominal fat weight was greater in hens fed the tu-chung diet than in those given the unsupplemented control diet. It was concluded that the beneficial effects of tu-chung leaf supplementation on egg production performance and egg quality were ambiguous and of little practical significance.